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THE OREGOMAN IN WAR PAINT.

His high and mighty nibs of the Ore-goni- an

on last Thursday morning de-

voted nearly an entire column to an-
swering about ten lines published bv
this paper under the head of "Portland
Grafters." The Plain-deale- r dealt
some plain truths and every word went
home. TheOregonian tries to prove
mat. mere will De "no profits," "no
thought of profits," "no subscriber ex
pests the return of a dollar through div-

idends," "that the property value of
Portland real estate will not double in
value in consequence of the Fair and
may not be increased at all," and a
whole lot of trash is used to cover up
the tracks of the grafters. The Oregon
ian winds up the long winded defense of
the grafters by saying:

"Let us add that the Rosebum Plaln
dealer has the distinction of being the
sole unreasonable and rabid opponent of
me veuieuuiai among tue newspapers
oi uregon.

.Now Brer Oregonian, there is a mor.il
commandment which savs: "Thou
shalt not bear false witness against thy
neighbor," and the articles republished
from this paper reading the Lewis
and Clark Fair in the past month
convicts you of "bearing false witness."
The Plaindealer has from the first day
iue suojeci was taiKea oi, auvocated a
fair and it believes that much gocd will
result. At the same time we want to
see the interest of the taxpayers pro
tected. As the case now stands the
entire proceeding is a Portland graft.
And wihle there is doubtless some pa-

triotism at the back of the movement,
yet in the manipulation ofaff airs ; in the
commissioners appointed; in the method
of rushing it through the legis.ature ; in
the manner of control it has been i99
cents for the grafters an 1 I cent for the
taxpayers for every ten-doll- bill ai- -
propriated by the state. osr to tel1
the Oregonian the plain, unvarnished
trutii: He nave seen a few jobs put
upon taxpayers, but the proportions of
the Portland graft when everything
is taken into consideration, the
unseemly haste, the blocking of other
legislature until the steal went through,
the bald attempt by passing a spacia i

iaw to set asiae ine provisions ot Uie
referendum constitutional amendment
all bear circumstantial witness of theft.
The passing of the special referendum
law on the Lewis and Clark Fair bill is
in itself a fraudulent measure intended
to hoodwink the voters of the State. If
the Portland patriots have white hands
why do they enter court with their
clothing stiffened up with mud and their
hands covered with such festering sores?
If everything is for Oregon and for the
good of Oregon, why were such bate
methods used to foist the graft upon the
public at large. Now to let the Oregon-
ian know our position exactly, the Plaix-deale- e

wants the fair, but it wants Hie
taxpayers' interests protected at the
same time. In another column will be
found a set of resolutions by the labor
unions of Portland in which it is stated
that rents in consequence of the ap-
proaching fair have increased 75 per
cent. This in itself is a complete refu-
tation of the Oregonian's statement
about the advance in real estate values
and shows up the falsity of the claim.
Because the Plaikdsalek is opposed to
vicious legislation, vicious methods, and
the hoodwinking of citizens that is no
reason to say that it is opposed to the
Fair. Before the Fair is over and be-

fore the next legislature meets, the pub-
lic's eye will be opened and we are only
at the present time showing up the
present graft to prevent a further in-

tended graft in 1903 or a special called
Legislative graft in 1931. We have no
ill feelings towards the Oregonian for
the publication of its false editorial

it has not the sense or gumption
to distinguish between honest and dis-

honest methods and that a paper may
want to see the Fair made a success and
favors the same and yet is opposed to
the robbery and jobbery of state funds.

Referendum on the Lewis and Clark
Appropriation Bill.

The Federated Trades Assembly last
Iriday, at Portland, passed the follow
ing set of resolutions

Whereas, It is contemplated to hold
in this city the Lewis and Clark Fair,
and organized labor having subscribed
to stock with the understanding tli it it
would be for the benefit of the working-me- n

of the city and state; and
Whereas, Property owners, after tub-scribi-

for said Fair, immediately
raised the rent on their tenants, and
today are doing so on one and two day's
notice; and

Whereas, The sawmills have formed
a trust and raised the price of lumber
75 per cent, and are selling cheaper to
export trade than for city use, and, al-

though getting higher prices, have failed
to raise the wages of their men employed ;
and

Whereas, The painters and car penter
have asked for an increase of pay, wiCh a

minimum wage scale ; and
Whereas, The minimum wago wrlo is

for the protection of tho skilled and com-

petent mechanic, the emplover being
the judge, and, if an employe i not
worthy of such scalo, ho has tho privi-
lege of discharging lum ; and

Whereas, Tho contractors having re
fused such demands, tho lumber
trust, upon whom no demands were
made, joined hands with said contrac
tors and refused to sell lumber to any
employer paying such wages or employ
ing union men ; and

licrcas, it is solely for the purpose
establishing a cheaper standard of wages
so that they may reap a greater Inmefit
from the Fair; and

Whereas, Organized labor is in favor
of a Fair which will benefit all clas-e- s

alike, but opposes one that is a graft
for the property owners, contractor s, and
the lumber trusts ; and

Whereas, The late Oregon Legislature
has voted $500,000 for said Fair, subject
to the approval of the people therefore
be it

Resolved, That we call upon all work
ing men to set their ban of disapprnral
on this graft by calling a referendum
upon the appropriation for said Fair;
be it further

Resolved, That we ask the state con-

vention to lay these facts before the
American Federation of Labor, and ask
them to address circulars to all inter-
national, national and central bodies in
the United States, asking them to peti-

tion Congress not to appropriate any
money for said Fair.

On Saturday morning the working di-

rectors of the Lewis and Clark Exhibi-
tion met and passed a resolution sus-

pending all work on the grounds until
after the referendum had been voted up-

on by the citizens at large. The order,
however, was passed subject to ratifica-
tion by the entire board.

It is the opinion of the Plaindealer
that the State has gone too far in advo
cating tha Lewis aud Clark Fair to have
it stoppe 1 at this time and especially
after several states have made appropri-
ations for exhibits. That the bill wjs
railroaded through the Legislature; and
that there is a "graft" of vast propor-
tions; aud that Portland and the Mult-
nomah delegation pulled wool o:er the
eyes of the citizens at large there can be
no doubt ; and up to this time the graft
ers have said in the chaste and classic
language of Jay Gould : "The public be
d " and the labor unions of Port-
land have decided to change the word-

ing a little and in place of the word
"public" to insert "grafters." The
Plaixdealer, however, does not believe
that the labor unions in Portland are
really in earnest about the matter; we
believe that it is only an effort of Raft
ers" to "graft" Vrafters." hat about
that "honeyful" time the supposed labor
leaders had with the crafters several
months ago when the labor leaders en
dorsed the Fair with an endorsement
which did not endorse. It would have
paid Portl.-n- to have been honest with
the State of Oregon in the first place
and then this day of trouble would not
have dawned.

Wreck on the S. P.

Last Friday night the north bound
passenger train was running in two s.c--
nons, the first consisting of one endue
baggage car and six sleepers, the xecoud
section consisted of four baggage and
mail cars and two dav co ches. The
first section was running slow and it is
said at the rate of about ten miles per
hour and at 9:15 when at the most
dangerous point tLcrc is on the road
and right on the perpendicular banks of
Uw Creek the engine truck wheels left
the track, the front whiels and axle fly
ing into the ditch east of the track. The
engine continued for ab ut 50 feet, when
the other truck wheels broke loose and
the engine made a clear jump down a
perpendicular wall into Cow Creek and
into a hole where the water was about
seven feet deep. Engineer Gray and
Fireman Strader went down with the
engine and were saved from death in a
most miraculous manner. They were
fished out with a rope, after thev had
been submerged and had climbed to Use
top of the cab. It was found that the
fireman had two broken ribs and was
badly bruised and cnt up, and that the
engineer had received a terrible wrench
in his back and was also cut and bruised.
They were placed in a sleener. and
everything was done for them that was
possible to be done, and when the road
was cleared they were both taken to the
hospital at Portland. Only the front
end of the baecace car left the trick.
and the track was torn up for less than
50 yards. Had the train been runninz
at its usual speed every coach would
have been; piled up in the river The
Lditor was on the second section and
saw for himself and believes that nothing
but a miracle prevented a terrible smash
up.

The New Forest Resrrve.

The Land Office officials received tele
graph instructions from Washington to
close the office for entry to a vast track
of land in Curry, Coos, Josephine and
Jackson counties and to withdraw from
entry all the land in the following viz :

31 south, ranges 9 and 10 west: town
ship 32 south, ranges 9, 10 and 11 west;
south one-ha- lf of township 32 south,
ranges 12 and 13 west; townships 33, 34,
35, 30, and 27, south, ranges 8 to 12 west
inclusive: west one half of township 36
south, range 7 west; township 3o south,
ranges 5, 9,10, 11 and 12 west; town-
ships 39 and 40 south, ranges 5. G, 9, 10,
11 and 12 west; south one-ha- lf of town
ship 40 south, ranges 7 and 8 west;
township 41 south, ranges 5 to 12 west
inclusive. The total area of land with
drawn in Oregon is sixty-on- e townships,
or 1,405,140 acres.

The order will not effect any settlers'
rights existing before the order was pro-
mulgated and the attempt made by tim-
ber sharks to Bteal this valuable bedy of
land has evidently met great encourage-
ment at Washington. If ever Oregon
needed a firm Congressman from this
district it needs it now; and the only
man that can Berve tho people and nut
a stop to such proceedings is the Hor.
P.inger Hermann. Now is the time for
every settler to roll up a tremendous
majorily for him at the election because
the future good and settlement of Ore- -

good demands a tried and true man in
Congress to properly represent tho is
sue.

MILL FOR JACKSONVILLE.

New Factories to be Established Near
the Depot.

Tho Iowa Lumber Companv whoso
mill is situated two miles from town,
has purchased from P. J. Ryan a lot one
block north from the depot and will
begin the erection of n lari:o nlaninir mill
and box factory on it at once, savs a
Friday's dispatch from Jacksonville, Or.
It will be equipped with now machinery
most of which is on tho urotind now.
and it is expected that tho mill will be
running within 30 days. The companv
hasabout 1,000,000 fc-- t of lumber on the
yard at present ready to bo planed and
put on tho market. The saw mill is one
of the best equipped mills in this part of
the state and has a capacity of 30,000
feet a day using one shift of men. The
logging is dono with a donkey engine
and cable. They havo enough timber
for a run of five years, and will sell
most of the output in lareo niiaiitilies.

Recently one of tho largest lumber
dealers in Chicag was negotiating for
10,000,000 feet, and many other firms
have Ikmju corresponding in regard (o
extensive purchases. The president of
he company, Mr. llofer, would like to

handle the lumlwr in liw Immn
Council Bluffs, In. The lumber is run
from tho mill to town on a gravity tram-
way, two miles in length and four cars
are used to haul the lumber, tho largest
of which carries 4000 feet to a load.
There are over 40 men on the pavroll,
and every vacant house in town is

occupied by this extra population, and
a small town surrounds the mill. This
extra population and payroll is of great
value to the proiHjrtv-owner- s anil mer
chants of this place.

Flowers for the Home.

Everyone likes them. Our 1903
Annual and Seed Buyer's Guide gives a
full list of the most handsome nVwer?,
plants and roses adapted to this Co.-s- t.

Also contains prices and description of
the most successful garden and field
seeds. Worth dollars and costs jou
nothing. Send today. Atk for book--

No. 72.
Portland Seed Co., Portland Orecon.

Headquarters for Poultry and Bee
Supplies, spray pumps and fertilizers.

Horse For Sale.

I have a good work horse 7 vears old
for sale, cheap. Inquire of F. F. Ball.
at Deer Creek Dam, near Roseburg. ti. i

Fullerton &
REGISTERED

Your Phvsician knowst "
His Prescriptions, and

you bring: them to us.

You will be satisfied if
from us

is the New French

is the Best

Undertakers Establishment Sold.

P. Benedick, the pioneer undertaker,
of Ilosebnrg, closed a deed last Friday
whereby W. B. Hamitt, of Oakland, will
take charge of the undertaking business
in Roseburg about the fifteenth of this
month. Mr. Hamitt has for some time
past been conducting a like business in
Oakland in partnership with R. B.
Stephens, and although it is notj.of.i-tivel- y

known it is thought that Mr.
Stephens will be a partner in the busi-
ness in this city. Mr. Hamitt will re-

tain his interest in the Oakland busi-
ness. Mr. Benedick has been in the
undertaking business in Roseburg for
the past 25 years and has given entire
satisfaction, and it is with regret that
the people of Douglas County hear of
his retirement, as he has always been
an obliging and careful attendant of the
dead. Mr. BeneJick will however still
continue his cabinet shop and furniture
works.

We are glad to welcome the new firm
and list them among the business house
of this city.

Wilbur Ross Robbed.

While returning home last night be-

tween the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock,
Wilbur Ross the obliging clerk of Flint.s
shoe store, was held up and robbed of
his watch and chain and eight dollars
in cash. Mr. Ross who lives in the
drove west of the round house, is in
the habit of making a short cut by pass-
ing thiough the lumber yard of the J.
6. Flook Company, and while doing so
last night, Mr. Rosa was approached by
a man who asaed the time, Ross took
out his watch but as ho could not see
on account of darkness, was returning
tho watch to his pocket when the man
grabbed it and ordered him to "shell
out." Ross immediately produced his
purse containing eight dollars and went
on his way home. Ho phoned up town
for help but could not find the marshall
so he went to bed and said no more
about the matter until this morning.
The officers in searching for a clew, this
morning found .Mr. Rosb'cs witch chain
but tho robber has not yet lcen heard
of. It is reported that the residence of
Dr. Twilchill was entered Saturday
night and $25 in cash taken.

Dr. S. Studley will leave for Cottage
Grove, on business. He will bo ahscnt
until Friday.

HIT BY CABOOSE.

F, F.' Patterson Nnrrpwly Escape
Death.

While crossing tho S. P. track Satur
day morning at about 9 o'clock, F. F.
Patterson was hit bv a caboose, and by
a miracle escaped death.

There was an enginu switching in tho
yards and had kicked a caboose from in
front of the passenger detxit. This ca-

boose was rolling down tho track nt
about four miles an hour, and struck
the cart in which Mr. Patterson was
riding, Mr. Patterson was thrown out of
tho cart and while in mid-ai- r was struck
by the horse, which the caboose was
knocking along. Mr. Patterson was
knocked out of harm's way, but thu
poor horse was bumped along for about
fifty feet, and sustained such injuries
that ho was killed by the section fore
man. Tho cart was ro cnmplcaty
mashed that it looked as though you
could put it in an ordinary-size- d grip.

mt. received some very
mean-lookin- g scratches and bruited on
his right hand and arm, and from ap
pearances, received no serious injuries
other than the scratches and bruises
and a general shaking up.

We don't know who. e place it is to
have a llagtnan stationed at the Lane
street railroad crossing. However, if it
is the city's place, they should have one
placet! there immediately, and if it is
tho place of the railroad companv, the
city should see that they do so. There
will be two or threo good men killed
there some day, and then somebody will
et very badly sued.

Looted Express Safe.

A dispatch from Mexico City says
the fact that the Wells, Fargo Express
Company was robbed of $42,000 at Silao
last Thursday came to light today. Pe-

culiar circumstances attended the rob-

bery.
A small safe is usually carried from

the through Mexican Central train to
the cilice, and thence to Guannja to the
train by a courier. On the morning of
the robbery the express messenger
warned the man to be careful of the
safe, telling him it contained a large
sum of money. Instead of takinc the
safe to the office, the courier took it to
his home, called in a number of his
friends and opened it. The money was
extracted and distributed.

Following the discovery of the robbery
at Silao about 40 persons were arrested,
and all except about $11,000 was recov-
ered.

Richardson

nur fartlJtipc f-- r f;lI;orr ?
HMbrW W lltilll

He will be pleased if

fc jt jt

you buy your Writing

and Latest Odor

Near Depot
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Major Shipley Leaves.

Major Shipley who recently resigned
his position as commandant at the
Oregon Soldiers' Home at Roeburg,
left forPortland Saturday morning. Mr.
Shipley turned over the homo to his
successor on Friday, and will leave for
Portland Saturday where he will spend
a week transacting business there.
When he has transacted his business in
Portland, he will then go to San Fran-
cisco to visit his daughter, Mrs. Shipley
having left for that place on Thursday
eveniug. Mr. Shipley says he has worn
the "blue" for six years, two years in
the army and four years while.il the
Soldiers' Home. He docs not know just
at present what business he will pensile
By Mr. Shipley leaving, Douglas County
loses one of her staunchest Republican
and all around square man.

Tlicy are Proving Satisfactory.

The Supplemental Chamber Co.,
Rosebubq, Oro.

Gentlemen : Pleaso send me via ex-

press, one dozen Gillette's Supplement-
al Chambers; fitted for 32 S. & AV.

Short and Browning Automatic Smoko- -
less cartridge. Tho brass Chamber or-
dered some time ago having proved sat-
isfactory I can do business with them
when the spring season opens.

Yours truly, H. J. Stillman, Gun-
smith, Pendleton, Oro. Jan. 9th, 1903.

Toito.VTO, Jan. 13th, 1903.
The S. C. Co., Roseburg, Oro.

Dear Sirs: I beg to thank you for
sample brass chamber anil tho informa
tion concerning same. Huvo delayed
answering your letters in order that I
might lest the chamber for my own sat--
lsiaction ana knowledge. 1 find same
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the solo selling ngency for
tno uominion of Canada.

Yours very truly,
F10 A. H. Fenw., Mfgs. Agent.

Workmen Notice.

There will be a special meeting of the
members of tho Roseburg Lodge, No.
10, A. O. U. W., at tho office of City Re-
corder I). S. West, tomorrow, Tuesday,
evening, at 7 :30. Re present.

F. M. Toizeie. W. M. '

Geo. K. Quino and wife, of Kiddle,
were Roseburg visitora last week.

Our Stationery a 9ew
Our Prices jrfre flight

Supplies

"Jicky"

"Mystic Shrine"

DRUGGISTS

Perfume

Domestic

fULLERTON & RICHARDSON

E" Is an Excellent Company.

Company E., 4th Regiment, Oregon
National Guard underwent a ridgid in-

spection last Friday evening before
Major Edward Chynoweth, of tho
Twenty-sixt- h U. S. Infantry, and Colonel
James Jackson, IiiHpector-gcnern- l of the
National guard.

These officers found Company K
under command of Capt. F. B. Hamlin
and Lieut's Haynes and Slocum, in ex
cellent condition and far abovo tho
average of tho Fourth Regiment coin
panics m perfection of drill. Major
Chynoweth and Col. Jackson both ex
pressed themselves as being well pleased
with the condition of the militia as far
as they have insected, and the former
will no doubt make a favorable roiwt
to his superiors of the Regular Army iih
to tho efficiency of the Oregon National
Guard when ho concludes his tour of
inspection. Colonel Jackson compli
niented the officers of E. Company on
the excellent condition of the company

. .i .i. ?
uiiu uie improvement in inanuveriiiiig
since lus hist visit to this city.

n in ir. r.. i;uiias, tile
medical examiner of Company lv. Col
onel Jackson said "Doctor, you have
examined the finest Italy of men in the
Oregon Militia and I must compliment
yon an. I the officers of Company E
UKn their selection of material capahl:
of doing military duty."

Major Chynoweth, especially spike
in the highest terms of the efficiency and
equipment of the Oregon troops, and
said that they were equal to tho regulars
and apparently ready to go into the field
of acliv3 service upon 24 hours' notice

We have little doubt but what Com
pany E. will bo retained in the
ized state guard, and it is expected that

.4 1 1 tiney win scon receive their new gnus
"krags" as soon as the reports of the
insjHi-tio- are filed.

Native Daughters Annual Bill.

The fourth Annual Rail of Julia
Abraham's Cabin, No. 5, Native Daugh
ters of Oregon was largely attended at
the Roseburg Theater Friday evening,
May 1st. With out a doubt the Native
Daughters are the best ami mint royal
entertainers on the Pacific Const. A
neat program opened the evenings
entertainment, after which the dancers
look charge of the floor ami the fun
began. The music farnibhed br Prcf.
Applehoffs orchestra was excellent, and
as the dancers were at their best
most pleasant My evening was exper
ienced by all present. The merrv
lancers tripped to the sweet ?t rains of
the orchestra, until the wee, small ltour- -
and all r. tired with happy thoughts of
the ever delihttul entertainers, the
Native Daughters.

Free MethoJbU Conference.

The Free MetlKli-- t Animal Conf :
ence that has just MljonriHl has lteen a

iry proaiawe ami iMrinotimtf m.e.
and it is believed tin work that lias
been done will Ix fruitful of gowd re
sults, both at Roseburg and throughout

- . .
uie coniercnce. .tt cncotiracins; gain
in the nicmbcrfhip of tlie church wj
reported, especially in the northern irt
of the state, whore tlte church i the
strongest.

The WomanV Foreign Missionary So
ciety held a business meeting on Friday,
May 1st, and reported liaving rai--

for Foreign Missions.
T.ie appointments read as follows:
Portland District Wm. Pearee, A

tnct elder. Portland, West Portlr ad
Ziontown and Beaverton, H. V. Haslani
Central, I). C. ewcll; Gresham, Sun
nyside, etc., C. H. Boirman; Forest
Grove, etc., T. II. Symms: Bethany
W . J. Johnston ; W. Birrett, superan
minted ; J. A. Scott, located.

.valem District W. Pearce, district
elder. Salem and Anmsvillc, to be sup
plied ; Dayton and Newberg, to be sup
plied ; codburn. Muadowbrook, etc.
O. X. Blair; Falls City, etc., G. W.
Iiondurant; Lacomb, A tinny, etc., E.I
Harrington; Sodaville, to be supplied
Beaver and Blame, to be supplied ; 1),

J. Goode, superannuated; J. Glen
evangelist..

Kugene District R. H. Dollarhkie
iistrict elder, hugene Springfield and

Thurston, H.J. Blair, Malinda J. Blair
supply; Parson Creek, Wendling, etc.
Win. Gatts, supply; Cottase Grove
Comstock and Scotts Valley, J. M

Jic sc, supply; iioseourg, .i. n. lirown
Mrs. M. Brown, supply; Myrtle Creek,
Canyonville and Riddle, F. B. Creecv
supply.

Grants Pass District R. II. Dollar-.hid- e,

district elder. Giants Pass, etc.,
C. W. Myers, supply ; Applcgate, Wil-

liams Creek, etc., Mary HicKman, sup-
ply; Golden, Glendale, etc, M. D. Wil-so- n

; Ashland, Phoenix and Medford.
W. K. Goode, Francis Smith, supply;
Eagle Point, II. W. Countryman, sup-
ply. II ". II.ISL.WI,

Secretary.

Notice for Sale of State Lands.

Notice is hereby given that the Stato
Land Board will receive scale! bids un-

til Ayril 2S, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. in., for
tho sale of the following described schoo
lands, :-

Sections 10 and 3G, Township 31 South,
Range 9 West, Section 10 Township 31

South, Range 10 West of Willamette
Meridian.

Tho North half of North half and Lots
1, 2. 3, 4 of Section lOTownship-- South,
Range 1 East of Willamette Meridian
containing 308.40 acres in Douglas, Coos
nnd Jackson Counties. Oregon.

Applications to purchase must bo
made on tho regular blanks, in accord-
ance with the law for thu sale of school
lands, and bo accompanied by cash or
check for onc-iift- h of tho amount hid for
a certificate of purchase, or if full pay-
ment is made deed will issue.

The right to reject any and all bids ia
reserved.

Applications and bids should bo ad-

dressed to G. G. Urown. Clork of tho
Hoard, Salem, Oregon, and marked
"Application and bid to purchase Stato
Lands."

G. G. Bitow.v.
Clerk Stato Land Hoard.

Dated this April 6, 1903. 2fMJv

Smith' 'Jandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one npplica
lion, threo to six romoves nil dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Price JiOc.
For salo by Marsfera Drug Co. mltf

k PREMIUM TICKETS "GIVEN " ON ; ALL SALES" EXCEPT" SUGAR AND" FLOUR

FISHER &

Warner's Rust-Pro- Corset

Made by tr,o most famous corset fac-
tory in tho world. Salisfactorilly
modeled, carefully shaped, neatly
made and beautifully finished.
W.n.vKK'n have
no rivals. They arc superior to all
others in jioitit of grace, comfort
and durability.

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $L5fl and $2.25

Dress Trimmings.
Wo have everything that is new. The

line is tw extensive to go into any
description. You should them

Dress Goods.
We have given this line a great deal

of careful attention, and have got-

ten together as complete a line of
desirable fabrics as wa" ever nhown
in this city. In Summer Dress
Goods our stock is strictly up to
the times. We have all the newest
creations including

Mercerized Zephyrs, Popelleons,

CItiny Lace Stripes, Fantaise Silk-Tissu-
e,

Linen Madras, Grass Ba-

tiste Muslin De Soie, Etc.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vets from

5c. to 50c
Mti.-ti- n Undi-rwi-ai- r in all grades an

elegant line,

us

Red Hill Ripples.

Gardens and crain look film on the
hill.

Mr. l'ror ami family have moved in
the hill.

Mr. W. Davis made a lirim- - trln to
Yolki, Friday.

Miss Cenia Join? visited her sister.
Mrs. J. E. Thidti, last Fi May.

Omo of oar oW mxnl uxfrects to leave
for Ganiimir toon. We sav ''Captain
look out."

Mr. ForreH Jon made a drine trip
to ItoMatin: one day last week." What
that menu Forret?

Mr. Chas. Matin, one of oor caw-mi- ll

hands', had the oe to hurt his
foot quit- - badly.

Mr. J. Jon had th ne t
ko one of hi ri e milk cow s Wt u eek.

Mfe-er-s. H. Koliefl and A. &Vkern,
mak freqimtt trips to Yorwalla.
What's tlKt attraction. br.,uw bad wo
arc all ohl maid on the h'HIi

Mr. Mark C. Maitfnn will preach at
the Hed Hill tehool Himik- - next Satur-
day nfeht. awl will organize Sunday
school Sunday morning. Kery one in-
vited tu attend.

Violet.

Upper Olalia News.

Mrs. F. A. Parmentier has beisn quite
ill the past week.

AVe are triad to have oor voung friends
Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis with us asain.

Bruce Cooper is home from an extend-
ed visit in Coos county and. says busi-
ness is flourishing there."

It looks as if tho Day Co. meant bui-nes- s
in the sawmill line.

Mr. Nixon is makinc the brush suffer,
so tuerc will be a liot fire sometime.

Mr. J. W. Friend thinks of leaving ns
10 r a wiuhj; also .Mr. O. A. OhHen.

We havo sabbath school every Sun-da- r.

nreachiiH? every 2d nn.l 4th Sun.
days ami will have a bosket dinner next
incnth. AH are cordially invited to at
tend. Daisies.

At the Roseburg Opera House.

Three nichts only and Saturday mat
inee, Thursday. Friday, Saturday, May
7th, Slh and 9th. Keadickhig company.

rirst night, grand scenic production
of John A. Steven's great pLiv, The
"Unknown," a great success in New
York ; special scenery and a big mag-
nificent company; a special feature to
each play; a number of high class
cialties will be introduced.

'VENDETTA?
..

' . - "V

? '

h-- J Mi . ! I

Second night nnd Saturday matinee,
the immoral play, "Camille," in which
piece alone the charming actress, Lillian
M. Hall, will appear in the title rolo of
"Camille," wearing the most elaborate
and expensive wardrobe.

Third night, D. K. lliggins' celebrated
romantic dramas, Tho "Vendetta" is a
piny that no one can afford to miss, as
in tho hands of the Readick Co. Origi-
nal comedy, novel climaxes, beautiful
dresses, grand effects.

Prices, flat, 35 cts; rows 10, 11, 15, 10
and 17. 60 cts: rows !'. 13 and !4. 75
cts; gallery, 25 cts.

Not a Bad Suggestion.

Portland would do well to consider a
projiosition to disband its two leaguo
teams, take tho pick of both and join
our Valley Leaguo. Ry this means Port-
land might be able to finish in tho first
division, but however, they would havo
to play better ball than they are now to
do so. Eugene Guard.

BELLOWS

Seasonable Special Offerings
We are better prepared this

fore to meet your wants in all Tines of General Mer-

chandise. Otir stock was never co complete in every
department. We bought early, securing the very
best selections and the very lowest prices, and we
T ropose to maintain our reputation for selling the

BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Men's Furnishings!
Everything Uriel! y to date and rwht I

in keeping with good taste. In
Men's Neckwear we have the latest
colorings in 'fecks, Four-in-- I lands,
Iiaud and Striicd Bows. The new-

est of all ix the Miuet Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A half hundred different styles to

choo!; from.

50c to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Everytliiiig that U new in this line

we have, from 8& to 50c.

Men's Underwear.
Halbriggan undcraear, 25, 50, 75c.

.Viimnmi- - uv.:...i . i c- - ci nnUI1IMIVI Vf.., t KJl , J J .WIS
A great many lines to helect from.

Boy's and Youth's Clothing'. I

The Kant-Wear-O- at kind A new corset lining, and Is jrfect ck

ju.t in. ft will do you good ; ting. So higher in pricfe 'than
to look over them. No trouble to ordinary wrappers. We have the
how them. ! asncy for IUweburg.

See for Groceries,

.Music Lovers

Music tavern will have a rare enter
tain men t by simply calling at Rarr'e
ropular3iuac House aad lasrpecting
oar splendid array of mtifi.al iftstru-ment- s.

Oar display (u pmnoa are iirn-pl- y

magniScient. Here are found the
world renowned Chickerfng, the won-

derful toned Kimball, the many toool
Crown OrelHT-tric- and tlte beautiful
toned colon wI sljie Vietoi--. We have
others like the linger, Xingbory and
Ncedham. Th here is oor mammoth
tteck of rota II sools, such as F. S.

leu-a-rt aixl Wahbira adoKtv,
banjo-- -. Our immenK line of vio-

lins ranze in price from f20 to f50.
We re sole atrent for tiie Coiambia
rahaMMte awl ;pi-ly-- . Itemntber

we are nmamc.no cotaeert nan with 0
centi? ilmtWoH, but or ihors are all

.- oieti to lite pabl.
uowoHKKEK. l nave ptafe-- l in tuv

han.l. f'-- r sakat ruamable prices iV'
ral farms, laraw ami Mimll tome weH

unproveu ami otiiers but little im--
proved ; two or three fine ttock raacbes.
Olalia is one of the favored sections of
the south art of the state, on tlte line
of the proposed Salt Lake & Coos Bay
R. R. For particulars call on or
address, R. Wells, P. M., Olalia
Oregon. 'jail

W. E Clengenpecl, the Jeweler and
Watch-make- r, is now at T. K. Richard
sou's music store, where he is ready for
besiness. He ia an expert watch ad
juster, and if yoji need .anything in this
Kne, you will do well to see him.

For Sale.
4 .

t A splendid team of heavy draft horses.
?AWress P. O. Box 43, Rrvhn Ore
gon. i5

Bids Wanted.

fceaied bats will be received up to
noon of Saturday, . ay 2d. for the erec
tion of a dwelling house in Waite's Ad
dition to Roseburg. Plans and sr,ecifi
cations for same may be seen at the of
fice of the undersigned.

TI : -- 1 . r - i - .ajiu rigiu ia navrveu to reject anv or
all bids. Frank E. Alukt,

April 27, 10OL Architect.

City Treasurer's Notice.

-- ouce is iiereuy given to all parties- -

holding city warrants, endorsed prior to
Dee Cth, 1000, are reiuesieil to present
tlte same at the Citv Treasurer's office
for payment, as interest will cease there
on after the date of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Ore., Mch. 0th, 1903,

H. C. Sloccm, Jr.,
City Treasurer.

Notice for Publicatinu.
rmtd sutc Unt oin.f.

KtwcbUfK. OrfiroiJ. Mitch 21. 19.
..S1.1?1 " ZVV slroninat oompllancwiui tee written j of the act ot CeazrenJancS. W witittM-AB- Mt for the Sale 2

"""V " ' Mai oi Eiirrala. Orcein
l? ' ,.'?a ' Mnstoo Trrtiry.-,jextml- -

1ST
pa one una ttatti act of Asctut

. . . HKSIE R. MILLER.
oi iAhHUu,fuuntr of Llui, state ot Oregon.
OMthKiWrnl-dialM- . fin- - h, rrn mi:
SWUnl

.
tho S,(iiUii.i.nfn-s- i T.'.(Viki ill ii rtfttniiu'orr I'r flint tltefHllil MMl! t nuj MlubIe or .t. liahw nr

uu innn inr ict"iii trvl itnnw. mm.i i..
s n- -q n- - r- - im i '. i it ih u
- t nil.l Itvvv.t r . I .t- - m - vn Mv m-- AISi ...V M lltiv t'J X !..'- w

.iov .tuning i rr iwvili. t
HOll B KUl.l. v nl v v .k

AiiyaiHt'l' ticroB HaiiHitnt itce lli.abive iicko Im tan! rp rvn.vial tu r
onoi retoie arotJu'.v, vys.

.M&tlpj TIM tor

Notice for Publication.
United SUte Unit Offltc,

KOfcbun?. Oirmn. Mr.r J nine
oUc la hqns&x buan tfcat la eomjitfanca

with the vnivfslans o' lt act of Concrvs ofJune S, S. eattlltd "An a. t for the tale of
timber JaniU in (he states of Call torn ta.Orea
Niladf. aL,d WsMnton rrttorr'uextina-dtoa- lt

the public land state br act of Aucutl

EtlZA I?. H.VTTQS.
ot Dallas county of I'olk, stato ot Orvou.
lia this dav 6M In thU ofiice her sworn state-
ment No. 1700, for the Min'ha.; ot EU of t:a-- tho el the NE.l ot section at" tmvnleiai south. raiiRO 2 wui, n,l will oltor irooi o
how that the laiul .Knight i, morB valuable for

its tlinbvr or stone than for aRricul'ural iur-ik-

ami to eaubltah herjelalm to sabl land
U'foretne Kcvltcrail Itcvlvt-ro- this otllce
nt Hiuobunr. Ore. on Kriilajr, iho 3lst ly ol
Jiil.T, 1S0J. aha immiK as wiin s; i: I

nt KIJiliu, Oroun, Uorl Mar-ona-

ot TtlKrA)n'rn."VVtIUm Snmra rs. of
KlildleatrrKon, Beasio Mill r, Lehauu. Om.

Any and alt ioison cllmliK adveisoly th
abovo demribed lan.t mr roiuectca to rile
their rlalmt In this ofllee on or bo.'ora satdSlslJay ot July, ti3. JT.UKIIMIES.

MaylpJlylJ KcgUter.

COMPANY

season than pver be- -

Men's clothing.
We carrr t,,e 'aWt. stock in town,

ami taise great prrne m this de-
partment. Our Five Dollar all
Wool suits for men can't be beaten,?
in fact we defy corapetfon in this
line. An alxnort endless variety U)
choose from.

$5.00 to $18.00

SHOES.
S1khw for men, women cluldren and

infant, and all fold with our per-
mits! guarantee to be th bt for
the pricts or your money back

HATS
'The Gordon hat in here, a-- well as a

full line of cheaper hati.

The Reliance Wrapper

'Phone 721

For Sal- -.

i Small saw mill and timber. For
parUcntars address

LtvcsGsros Beos,
(April Peel, Ore.

Administrator's Notice.
"!! it civta Ihjt tke

hts ttftn-tt- r ike C3ij Coon at lMmtis!"ii.nh tfOrraetr. duly pp- - n-- J th
iKtleU:ra-o- r oi emte f JL E Pillar.

A IIiwfVta'luMr seriate saift fid ruiehrr rtqa rwl I rereat lie cb- - JarTrriitW.lM im? aodvrafssei at Kbarr.iax- -
mat .i. ?f y.f ;
!.td at Orean. Ih S J .Ut oApril, iu;

S L. DItXABD.
AAm a!mtccr tfce relate Ail E. l.txr&

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to

tn .-', hunt, fish or camp on the
land of the Curry Estate. J'eisBs" doing

will lie prosecuted . to the full xtent
ol the law. -

Estate of X. Coust,
(55tf. Ritertdale Farm

Yoncalk Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

-- FIRE 'NSCRANCE..
Ttabertaada located aal fornlr. Gao har-- Bfa rrafrtr loaa aiae a irlezzas la anu froia JjO to dt araodLt ai 3 t.5 acj prcrct.

' A- - P-- APPLEUATE,
VOSCVLLA. OKK

Administrators-Notice- .

Ia tie oa ter of too Eitat pi Janf E. CUm- -
Kottre s tlTea by theAdalnKlratorof the Eaute of Jennie KSta-enb- kthat he w. nlj- - appelated id.minUtratoroftlw sW Ertate by order itthe ttobue Ooorr cf Doujliui ronntr. Oircumade aad entered ot record uaoa the Uth darotJanaarj.ISCB:
AU pcnoaa taring: eUlsas aaiatt the saidEa:e shall jswent the not vlth the seas.Freof witMn tlx raoath. Ir'm thedateof thu Mtire to the uadnicaed AdmlBUtralarat Rowbanc. Oifwa.
Daied at Kawborrf. Oretoo. thU the Sadday of laauarr, It.JZJ J.F.CLE3IESTS.

AdaiinUtiator.'

EXECUT0RSOTJCE TO CREDITORS

0aor Court of DoasUs cooaty. Sute at
la tha matter of estate 1 "

f t ''.
Martha Wood ru3 deceased)

I h"?T St"n that the nnd-nits- ed
k.-'U- .'

n a bl ,he cunT Court of Don; Us Cosa-- v
Ppoin!T1 "centers of the esUte pt

?f "f1'5- - Jte "Id estate .re h. iVbyratr Imraodiate ijmentato theilHfnEJat,lheir r Wceln ColesValUrIXwtUsctiBDtr.Orecoa. and aUoer.oti h.Tius llms aKatnt the said evate will
Saw nqulrvd stllh-- ltx nonihs froat dale ol thla coOrrDated Kusebui;. OrroB, Fct. Itth. 1501.

K-- A. WoobKCrr,"6P) X. T Woooacrr!

Notice.

.Iu Coanty Coart lor Doutlas Countybtate of Orvsoa.
la the at titer ot the cha age ot name of GustsitlUSUf.Ott.
Notke U hereby jrlrea that bv order ol the

?k 2 J'rawl t1' July made and entered taMh day ol January the name ol tiualaX
Srllifj"11 h" ne"l GutavU.tvcntiu" " "Attest, D. RTS8AS3ROOK.4

County Clerkj

Fine Farm for Sals.
A good SCO acre farm for sale five

miles trom .Myrtle Creek, '100 . acres da
nltiv.tion, balance hlil.inasture and

timbered land: "Small orchard, sood
hou.1, imrti und other improvements
For pricw a id terms applv to P. T. Me--
Jee, MyrtlcCreek, or" D. S. K. Buick.

Uo.-ebu- Oregon. . ji5tf

Pisno Buyers. J

You will notice that we do not havo
to be continually strking ont for a new
make ot Piancs. The Xeedham has been
our leader for 14 years and ia today a
leader among the high grade pianos of
the world. Some cheap pianos "are mado
high grade simply by getting--' h. boosk'in
tho Oregonl-- n or some other 'leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do make the major-
ity of people belieye it simply because
they say so. It tUesn't take ink. boost
or high commissions tn n,w.;
piano, .but instead ;UiQ. ;Very h.-- t

mechanics, and; tho verv !st hlMt..riaf
suclras are jihvaya in Needhain
pianos. j'

-- i ' ' T. K. RibllAKnsj-i-

Roseburg and.Cottaga Grovo, Oregon.


